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M«tinj< if ALWAYS an tk« 2n4 Man^ay o^ tfi< month . t 19:?0 SHARP
At fir Artt A rrounit Ctntn In Oikiw <n Qu«n Street.

The Th. OSH n<t it 19:?0 kr«, CW ̂ rttic . t 20:30 krt by Bernie VE3ATI.

North Shore Amateur
Radio Club Inc.
P.O. Box 171, Oshawa
Ontario L1H7L1
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Trivia For June
Who was one of the first amateur to pioneer
weather satellite pictures? (Editor)

Field Day 1993
WeU field day is about here for another year,
with all the new amateiir radio operators that
the N.S.A. R.C. has now I expect there will be
a line up to operate (i)Kr|t .. tk» iit^iljkt iklft III kl)
so I w suggest that you contact VE3BTR Tom
Rogers at 416-640-5S49 or on VE30SH and get
your name on a list of operatoi-s, for all the
new ops, the breakfast that is served at the site
is something to be talked about as well so be
sure to attend field day and support your club .
I am not siure if die NEW trailer that will house

all the antennas and associated gear will be
ready for field day or not, I heard somethiiig
about painting a little while back so it may be
ready to travel soon. r&iiior)

CTCSS Operation On OSH
For all who may not know or for those of iis
who have forgotten VE30SH has a sub
audible tone on its out put, the purpose of ttiis
is to be able to eliminate intermodulation that

many amateurs experience who live in heavily
populated areas. If you have one of die newer
traiisceivers that have tills capability and are
plagued by mtermodulation from paging
systems and the like, then the solution is
simple. If you are like me you will have to
resort to the owners manual for tfae procedure,
once that is overcome then set tfie CTCSS

frequency to 156. 7 Hz and activate it. You will
now only hear VE30SII when its transmitter
comes on, if aiiy mtermodiilation comes on
you will hear nottiiiig, you will see the busy
light on yoiu- RX come on but you will not be
plagiied by all tlie other garbage that is out
there floating around. When the repeater comes
on it will generate a tone of 156. 7 Hz that will
open the squelch circuit of your RX thus
allowiiig yoii to hear die repeater signal and
over riding any mtermodiilation that may be on

at that time. So if you have tlie option and liave
forgotten about it this is die chance to activate
it and make use of llie featwe that is available
onVE30SH.

Local Patch In Oshawa
By The time you read dlls the patch on
VE30UR 443. 375 . owned and operated by
VE3LIZ Glen, should be operational, anyone
who wishes to have the phone patch privilege
in the Oshawa area should contact Glen
VE3LIZ or I.en VE3SVD, I understand there

will be a form at the next meeting for anyone
interested and Len will be available to answer

any questions. Glen IS NOT forming a new
organisation just a local plione patch for (he
Oshawa area. (Editor)

Need Instructor!!!
As far as I know there is a position open for
instmctor the code and theory classes this fall.
Anyone mterested in this positioii can coiitact
any member of the N.S.A.R.C. executive or
VE3ASH Rick Gibson.

New Ham Calls
I know that there have been lots of new calls
issued biit have not received any calls to

inform me of what they are, iinfoilunately I can
not update the membership Ust nor will die

mailing labels be updated unless the
information is received by myself or VE3LHZ
Paul Dale. (Editor)
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ffinfs
A bar of soap makes a great pui ciishion ;uid

keeps piiis and needles lubricated. iT.ditort
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Minutes Of General Meeting
Meeting was called to order at 19:45 with
forty-two meinbers in attendance.
Treasiu-er's report iiidicated a balance of
$13,707. 00 of which $1,700. 00 is piirt of

EMO funds.
CTeamarket Laird, VE3LKS reported that the
Heaaaarket raised $4,792.00 for the club.
EMO Margaret, VE3BNN report on meetings
whicli she attended arid reported that an
exercise is planned for July. She also reported
that hams participating in any EMO exercises
will have workmaii's compensatioii board
coverage in the event of an accident. Durham
Social Services have requested ttiat two mobile
imits be made available at the Durham

College location. Il is imcertain as to their
fiinction at that site. Margaret will look into
whedier automobile accideiit coverage will also
be provided by the Durham Social Ser^'ices
department.
Library7 Display Margaret reported tliat tlie

club will be able to put on a display at the
Oshawa Public Library , Maiu Branch
commencing . Time 1st, for a period of two
weeks. Any suggestions diat you may have for
tlie display should be brought to her attention.
Trailer Jim VE3SVM reported on the
progress of the trailer widi drawings. He also
displayed the reversible signs advertising Held
Day and Jamboree On the Air

Packet Radio Tlie SOPRA digipeater has
been moved to Balantry, Aurora Side Road
and Kennedy Road. Casey, VE3NGT
mentioned that club members may wish to use
the DURHAM , VE3USH node on 144.930
MHz.
ReELe.ater_Cujnmittee Eric, VE3HMG lias
organised a committee consisting of Glen,
VE3LIZ and Len, VE3SVD to look after die
repeater. They will be looking at obtaining
new ecjuipnieitt to replace old equipiiient.
Nonquon Canoe Race and Triathlon Glen,
VE3L1Z is still lookiiig for vohmte. ei-s to assist
in Uiis two day event.

Motion was made by Ralph, VE3CRK to
have the. club join tlie Radio Amateurs of
Canada, (RAC) and provide tliem witli a
donation. Seconded by Norm, VE30N.
Motion carried. Discussion itidicated that $1. 00

per inember was not unreasonable. Suggestion
was made to obtain a life membership as it
would be aknost die saine cost. Siibscription to
CARF would be made available at chib

meetings or possible stored at the public library
if they are receptive to the idea. Executive was
to investigate aiid act on motion accorduigly.
Coffee Break

50/50 Draw was woii by Margaret,
VE3BNN. Additional numbers were draw for

boxed plants that were donated by Eric,
VE3HMG.
Winston, VE3WFS introdiiced Vcrnnn
Vowles of Bell C;mada who save an excellent
talk on teleplioiie idleriereix.e. (VEHIG)

Peter Says
Speak not at 8-cylinder speed with 1-cylinder
tllOUghtS and
A married couple that plays cards together is
just a fight that hasn't started yet. (^'ESPLM)

WHO SAW WHAT SAW
Wlien I was down m Arkmsas. I saw a saw

saw, that could outsaw any saw I ever saw
saw. If you ever saw a saw saw that could
outsaw the saw I saw saw when I was

down in Arkansas, I'd like to see the saw saw
tfaat could outsaw the saw that I saw saw
when I was down m Arkansas. Saw on that
for a while. (Editor)

Home Hints
To eliminate cigarette smoke in a room. soak a
towel in water, wring it oiit completely tlien
swish it arouutl tlie rooiii and wtie]i

tightening and looseniiig screws always
remember, "left is loose, riglit is tij.ilil". ifcdiior)

Page ?
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Taken from a 1972 membership list of the N.S.A.R.C. for all or any who may be interested

NORTH SHORE RADIO CLUB

NAME

Aston, Mrs. D. G.
Aston, K:enC.H.
Brant, Ted J.
Brittain, G. C.

Brown, H. E.
dark, Kennctli E. G.
Cox, W, T.
Day, R. E.
Dewey, D. L.
Dobroshiiisky, J. J.
Fowler. E. D,

Gibson, W. J,
Gordon, A. R.
Greig, Bill
Hclferty, G,
Henderson, B. G .

Hciiderson, T. 0.
Highfield, L.
Hiirhes. W. G. D.

Jones, R, W,
[-awton, N. G.
LeGreslcy, A. P. F.
Lindsay, George S.
McPliersoa. B. J.

Meinshausen. Albrechl

Miller, Carl
Miller, H. R.
Petley, R. E.
PLmte, R.
Pluister, J. H.
Saridbrook. B.

Shorn, T. M.
Skinner M. W.
Siiider J.

Solly. L. L.
Solly, P. p.,
Sparkes, P.
Taylor E.
Tot, H.
Wai'burton W. E.

Way-toiigh, J,
\\restwood, L. II.

Wragg, R.
Wrii.'hl. W. T.

MEMBERSHIP VE3NSR

"Doreen"
"Ken"
"Ted"
"George"
"Harold"
"Ken"
"Bill"
"Ralph"
"Don"
"Jotm"
"Earl"
"Bill"
"Roy"
"Bill"
"Gary"
"Bev"

"Lester"
"Bill"
"Bob"
"Norm"
"Famey"
"Scott"
"Bill"

"Roy"
"Rae"

"Ray"
"Jolm"
"Bemie"

"Terry"
"Mike"
"Jack"
"Loma"

"Pete"
"Perce"
"Ed"
"Hessel"
"Ed"
".lack"
"Many"
"Ron"
"Waller"

VE3-

FVR
FPP
ADD
BCQ
DMB
DOC
BRT
CRK
GEN
DDD
AZT
EWH
ERF
EWA
CNO
EWB
FYJ

782 Grierson St..
782 Grierson St.,
513 DundasSt. East,
75 BwcherRd.,

R. R. #1,
73 Banting Ave.,
R. R. #4,
454 HolcanAve.,

231 Wellmgton St.,

P.O. Box 89
141 Roxborough Ave
765 Sommerville St.,

810 Beech St.,
608 Dean Ave.,

213 Liberty St. N.,

74 Ontario St.,

CKK
CTM
FGI1
BHQ
DSL
CMM

205 Quebec St..
105 Orchard Court,
21 Woodhouse Cres.,
R. R. #3
544 Simcoe St,
1066 Finch Ave.

1800 Simcoe St, N.,

AAF
RP
DEN
FGL
ATI
GTS
FIV
ABV
tlrNO
DFD
AEX
FRM
FAT
AZV
GEK
QG
AIY
DYE

797 Westdale St,
P.O. Box 43
934 Vistula Dr.,

llOONorthridgeCt.
52 Thickson Rd. N.,
R. R. #1
708 Maria St.

2S5BallardSt,
106 Central Pk Blvd.
118 All;inS<.,

118 Allan St,

29 Montgomery Ave.,

317 Anderson Ave..

R. R. #4
R. R. #3
50 Sherwood Rd. E.

1210CloverdaleSt..
R. R. #1

1972

Oshawa
Oshawa

Whitby
Ajax
Uxbridge
Oshawa

Bowmanville

Oshawa

Whitby
Newcastle

Blackstock

Oshawa

Oshawa

Wliitby
Osliawa

Bownianvillc

Newtonvillc

Bomnanville

Oshawa

Whitby
Ajax
Newcastle

Prince Albert

Pickeriiig
Oshawa

Osliawa

Brougham
Bay Ridses

Oshawa

Wliitby
Brooklin

Whitby
Oshawa

Oshawa

Whitby
Whitby
Brookltn

Manchester

Oshawa

Oshawa

Bowmanvillti
Pickerine

Osiiawa
Blackstock

PIIOM

728-9759
728-9759
668-3561
942-5424
852-667U
723-1622
623-2267
725-2029
668-8776

263-2141
576-1654
725-4468
668-5166
576-1654
623-5943
786-2555
(-, 23-5718
576-52S5
66S-7073
942-6794
987-4511
985-7223
839-1437
576-5603
728-8638
942-6666
839-3051
576-1449
576-3009
655-4156
668-9425

725-0159
66^-60 U

668-6013
655-3356
985-3790
728-0797
725-5806
576-^36S

942-5104
723-4925

986-4818

P;<"c 4
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More New Hams
Well it looks as if there going to be a lot of
new hams out (liere Uiis siuimier haviiig a great
time. I received a couple of phone calls this last
week letting me know that tliey had received
their calls, and they are Winfried K.
Anibruch VE3VHX <md Howard

Mugford VE3TYQ. I know that there are
more who have received their calls but

imfortunately I have nut heard from YOU.

Do You Have The Club Logo
On That Shirt For Field Day

Yet?
For aiiyone wlio is interested in having the club
logo on their favowite sweater, jacket, T shirt
or any tiling else you can think of may have the
job done at PEACOCK SPORTS m Whitby,
110 Adiol St. 416-666-1114. The club has
purchased a computer tape to have the club
logo put on clothing items, so all you have to
do is drop into the store, show your
membership card and decide what you want to
have the club logo put on and they will
accommodate you so make siu-e you have the
logo and your call put on that new T-shirt
before Field day. (Editor)

It's Still The Law
It's against the law to gargle in pubUc in
Louisiana.. It's illegal to limit or shoot csunels in
Arizona. .It's illegal to dance cheek-to-cheek in
Compton, California. (VESPLM)

Household Hint
After sanding aiiy surface, put an old nylon
stocking over your hand to locate the slightest
roughness and to elinitnate odours keep an
open box of baking soda, or a small bowl of
charcoal (from tlie plant store) or a piece, of
cotton dipped in vanilla extract m your
retriyerator. (Editor)

Sermon On The Mount Next
Month

For all tlie new hams that have not been to the

July meeting coinmonly kiiown as Sermon
On The Mount you are in for a great evening
of socialising and just having a great tinie. I am
not sure what is on the agenda for this year but
usually there is an abundant supply of liot
dogs, doughnuts, soft drinks and coffee for all
who wish. So if you are a new haiii and have
not been there before then be siu-e ail attend

and if yoii are a seasoned ham but have not
been able to attend for one reason or another

then make an effort to attend, I am siu-e you
will not regret it. More to follow next month.
(Editor)

Field Day 1993
Well it's that tiine of year again, field day, this
is a very good time for all the new hams to see
what the event is all about aiid get some
operating in aiid see what HAM RADIO is
really all about, and see what tliey are missing
when it comes to HF operation, the distance
that can be covered is phenomenal compared to
what can be worked on VHF, that alone is a

very big reason to continue and upgrade the
licence, so come out and see what goes on. do
some operating or just look around ;md
observe if yoii like, yoii may find yoiirself
operating after all.

:-f^'

^

^,
s

^3^
FIELD DAY

1993
COME AND

ENJOY

J
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Wanted Old frequency meters, the older the For Sale Kcnwood 10-160 meter tranceiver,
better manual, Al condition asking $800. 00
call VE3DKW Mike 416-723-7674 call VE3LNX Victor 416-083-5831

For Sale Heatli SB614 monitor scope,
manual, asking S 140.00
call VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831

For Sale Icom 402 70 cm trariceiver ssb/cw For Sale lieatli SB-634 station console,
portable, 3 watts asking $200.00 patch, power, swr. clock, tiiner, askmg 65
caU VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831 callVE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831

For Sale Microwave modules 6 meter For Sale Kenwood T!^-45AT 70 cni fit.
hransverter 10 watts, asking $300. 00 rapid charger, manual, ;iskiitg $240. 00
call VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831 call VE3UIB Gord 416-433-7005

For Sale MFJ remote active anteiuia. niodel For Sale Heath solid state volt meter, inodel

MFJ-1024, asking S40.00 IM-17, manual, asking S25. 00
call VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831 call VE3LNX Victor 416-983-583 1

For Sale Isapole for 220 mtiz, with mast For Sale Yaesii FF-IOl-F^ 10-160 meter
pipe, like new askiiig S55. UO tranceiver, manual, iiskiny S425. U(»
call VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831 call VE3LNX Victur 416-983-5831

For Sale Heath VLF coiiverter model For Sale New 4CX-250B tubes askiiig
HD 1420 with manual, asking $40. 00 $35. 00 each or S 100.00 for 4
call VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831 call VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831

For Sale Heath SA-2500 auto tuner, 2KW For Sale Deltii # 4 straiglit tower scctioiis.
rated, like new, asking $375. 00 asking $50. 00 each
call VE3CXX Clare 416-433-8937 call VE3LNX Victor 416-983-5831

For Sale FIeath SB-610 monitor scope with For Sale New 1" aliunuium tubiiig, 12 ft.
maiiual, asking S125. 00 lengths, asking $20. 00 each
call VE3CXX Clare 416-433-8037 call VE3LNX Viclnr 416-983-5S? 1

For Sale Commodore 1525 yraphics priiiter For Sale New i/z" ;ilunii. iium nibiiis, 12 11.
witlt in;uiiml, ;ii;kmg $50.00 or B. U. lcngtlis, askiiig SIS.UO cadi
cull VIC3FJC WnKer 416-26.'!-23 3 8 call VE3LNX Victcr 416-983-5831

For Sale Taiuly elcc-troiiic iiKloor/oiitdoor For Salt- 903 Mliz 33 d loop yagics on 12'
theoineter wilti iiiaiiiial. asking $10.00 boom, .iskuig SSO.UO eacli
call VE3F.TC Walter 416-263-233X call VE3LNX Victor 416-9^3-5831

1'ltgc f)


